
Admiralty Office, April %6t 
On the 25 th Instant his Majesty's Ship the 

Mortar, commanded by Captain Hanway, took 
a French Merchant Ship off the Start, of about 
250 Tons Burthen, with 28 Men, and 10 
Carriage Guns, and has brought her into Spit
head. She was bound from Martinico to Ha
vre de Grace-

Whitehall, April 28, T744. 
lt having been represented tt His Majesty, Tbat 

Edmond Lambert, Esq} ts Boy ten, in tbe Ciunty of 
Wilts, tne ef Hit-Majesty s Justices tf tbe Peace fir 
(hedaid-Qounty, did, on the zzd Inftant, receive an 
anonymous Lttt.tr, Threatening, That in Cafe he con
tinued busy in tbt jixictition of bis said Offict, bis 
Hiuse and Barntjhduld be burnt to Ashes within Four 
Days : For tbe better discovering the Persons concern'd 
in writing tbe said Letter, Hit Majesty it pleased to 
promise bit most gracious Pardon tt any tnt of tbem, 
that jhall difioVtr bit Accomplice tr Acctmplicts, ft 
tbat ht tr they -May bit apprehended and convicted 
thereof. HOLLES N E W C A S T L E . 

Admiralty-Office, April 30, 1744. 
His Majesty having been, graciously phased, by bit 

Warrant under hit Royal Sign Manual, dat id the 10th 
tfjune, 1733, to establish certain Rulet and Orders 

stir the Relief of Poor Widovit tf Commission and War
rant Officers ofthe Royal Navy ; These are tt givt No
tite, tbat Copiet os tbe said Rulet ahd Ordert are 
lodged witb the Commissiuitri of bit Majesty t Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth', as also 'ivith tht 
Qlerks tf tht Cbecqut at Deptfird, Wtoltwich, and 
Sbeerneji ; and. •with tbt Naval Ofjictrt at Harwich, 
Deal, and Kinfale; where alt fucb Widovis as intend 
to lay in tbeir Claimt, may be informed of all Particu
lars whi.h en tit It thia tt the Benefit tf tbe faid Cha
nty nd receive tbe proper Certificates for that Pur-
po . But fucb Widovis as livt at ttt great a Distance 

Xfrom tbe Plates above-mentioned, may apply by Letter 
tf Tbomas Corbett, Esq, at the Admiralty Office, who 

- viill send them all necessary Information. And tbt Go-
•rvernori tfthe said Charity intending tt distribute to tbt 
Widtvit os Sta Offictrt who ditd before tbe iotb of Au
gust 173?, at vie II at to the Widows tf those tuho ditd 
since that Time, vihose Circumstances eeme ivithin the 
Rulet of tht Establishment, fucb Jj/loniet as may bt dut 
tfihem, on tl{ lift Day of May ntxt : Tbis it tt 
give-Notice tSereoff ib"at any Widovis vibo have not yet 
applied", und intend-4o lay in their ^Claims, maj do so 
itssion at poffible i laid tbat allfucb Widowi viboft 
jPJaimf have been, drjady allovitd, may fend tr bring 
-tjo this Office, by\ttse list tf *'*# Month? the jiffida-
iiit required by she Ruses, in order fa thejr being cons 
tinuedufon tbt. Pension or Bounty. 

London,-. April 37, 1744^ 
•jJ-ly tne Commiflioners for diftributin]; 

the Moiety of the Prizes tafcpn from 
; the Spaniards, I 

Notice 11 hereiy givett to thefeveral Agtnti for tht 
Captort of all Prixes taken on. or bifwctu tht 10/4 
Day tf July J 739, andthe *gtb Day of October fot\ 
lowing, by any Sbipi of Afar, ftom tbe Khfg us Spain 
or bii Subjecltt ot tiheri inhabiting tuithin any tbt 

JTerriteriei of tbs King ef Spain f and to aU -other 
firfpnt whom it may concern i That*, pursuant tt hii 
Jkajtsty't Command, by iii Commission bearing Dat\ 
the A*th Day of February 1743, they art hereby. requi% 
red forthwith to bring tr transmit to the faid Cthnmis 

Jioners, at thtir Offict in Aldermary Church Yard lit 
Bow-lane, a particular and authentick Account tf all 

such. Prixes, setting forth thtir Pake according tt tht 
Salts madt, the sundry Charges attending their Con
demnation and Sale, together with the neat Produce of 
such Prizei} and also an Account tf what Part of tht 
Jaid Prizet (if any) is ftill rtmaining unfold; and 
likewise immediately tt pay to the said Comrniffionert 
the full Moitty of tbeir rejpeBive Accounts: And 
hereof tbey art not to fail, as they will answer the 
contrary at tbeir Peril. 

By Order tf tht Commlffionert, 
Jo. Sedgwick. 

London, April 21, 1744. 
As tht Rtgimtntt in (Gibraltar, Minorca, and -the 

West-Indict, as tuell as several os tht Regiment! of 
Marines, havt not a sufficient Number of Non-commissi
oned Officers or private Men in England, to receive 
and secure tbe Volunteers and Pressed Men in the several 
Placet inhere tbey art direSed to attend the Commis-

Jiontri; My Ltrd Stair orders, That tn Application 
from any Officer belonging tt those Regimen ti tbat is 
employed on the Recruiting Service, the Officer comman
ding in. any Shtarter or Cantoonment Jhall furnijb tht 
Recruiting Officer •with one Serjeant or Corporal, and 
fitch a Number tf Men at Jhall bepeceffary tt affifl him 
in neeeiving and conveying hit Volunteers and Pressed 
Men to tbt nearest Place when fucb Recruits can pro
perly be secured, Provided, there is not then ont Non* 
commissioned Officer, and a Party already detach'd'from 
each Company on tbat particular Service. 

This Order is it txt tnd tt tbe Dutch, at will as tbt 
British Troops. 

Ca Ellison, Dep. Adj. Gtneral. 

Captain Limeburner1, late Commander of\hi Hamp* 
shirt, having received an Account of the Condemnation 
ts tbt Dollars taken by him, and Captain West of tbt 
Dartmouth, in thtir Cruity off Cadix in tht Tear 
1742, in tbt St. Joseph, Joseph Martel, Master, 
givtl Notict tt tbe Captort, tr tbeir Attornies, that 
he tuill pay tbem tbeir Part ef tht faid Dollars, at 
bis Jiou/t in Ormond-street, on Monday the jth of 
May 1744, and evtry Monday afftr. 
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PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery, 
Notice is hereby given to the Creditors of Littleton Law

rence, late of Little Shurdington, in the Parish of Badgworth in 
the County of Gloucester, Esq; deceased, that they are to come 
in and make Proof of their Debts before Francis Eld, Esq; one 
of the Masters of the laid Court, at his Chamber in Symond's 
Inn, in Chancery-lane, London, or they will be excluded all 
Benefit of the lail Decree. 

TO be fold together, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court os-Chancery, besere Robert Holford, Esq: one of 

the Masters of the said Court, on Wednesday the 9 th of May 
Instants between Four and Six in the Afternoon, at his Cham-
ben in Symond's Inn, Chancery-lane, The Household Good, 
and Furniture late of William Parsons*, deceased. The laid 
Goods tp be seen at the House of Mr. Sheppard, a Poulterer, 
in Bloomsbury Markets and Particulars to be had* at the laic? 
Master's Chambers. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiliion of 
Bahkrupt awarded against Richard HayCon, of the Ci

ty of landon, Holier, have certified to the Right Honour
able Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid Richard Hay ton 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt, t 
This is to give Notice, That by Virtue of an Act passed 
in the Fifth Year of hit prelent Majesty't Reign, his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the fail Act di
rects, unless Cause be slicwn to the contrary 00 or besore the 
2id of May Instant, 

In latl Saturday's Gazette, in the Advertisement relating* to 
ttit Dividend of the Estate of William Pearse, sor Maxariqn^' 
read Maraaion. 
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